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LANCASTER DAILY lUSTELLlGEkcJER, SATURDAY. JAMJARY1(),1880.

AHorM'iFuD. I SPECIAL JfOTICES.
'xThis luomiug Henry Suavely, of Pcteis- -' No More Uard Times.

burg, was loading a Rack of oysters on , if you will stop spending so much on flue
his wagon iu front of the restaurant of clothes, rich food and style, buy good, healthy

food, cheap and better clothing: getmore realJoseph Ivautz, on iNorth Queen street. '
nd hubS)tant,ai tillnKS of nfe eve ry way, and

His horse frightened at something and ran especially stop the foolish habit of employing
unon the n.ivcment. .Mr. onavciy and
Conrad Cowertz eauglit hold of the horse's
head and endeavored to stop him, hut he
tore the harness, and, throwing both men
down, got away. lie ran along on the
pavement for some distance and then took
to the street, but was caught soon after-
wards. Mr. Cowertz, in falling, had his
shoulder broken and was badly bruised
about the hands and back. He was at-

tended by Dr. Albright. Mr. Suavely was
not injured. The singlc-tie-e was all that
was broken about the wagon.

This afternoon about 1 o'clock, after the
harness and wagon had been repaired, this
same Jior.se started on again. lie ran
against an awning post in front of llau &

McCuley's store, breaking it off and
knocking down the sign which was also
broken. He got on the pavement and ed

there until he reached Zecher's
.stables, where lie took the street, with the
wagon. Reaching the corner of Walnut
and Xoith Queen stieet, he ran against an
awning iw.st in front of Stoncr & Shrciner's
store, which was broken off. The animal
was then eauglit before doing any further
damage. The wagon was not broken.

tui: SPIIIIT OF THE PKESS.

JCIoqucnl Extracts Irom Local Coutcuipora- -
rarit-H- .

Examiner, Hull King Organ, Imd&w.
Four years ago next November the will

of the nation as expressed at the polls
was thwarted by an abominable conspiracy
the promoters and beneficiaries of which
still hold the offices they stole. Will the
crime of 1870 be repeated in 1880 ? Tlio
past decade of years opened with a cor-mp-t,

extravagant, and insolent adminis-
tration intrenched at Washington. The
tSim did something toward dislodging the
gang and breaking its power. The same
men aie now intriguing to restore their
leader and themselves to place from which
they were driven by the indignation of the
people. Will they succeed '.' The coming
year will bring the answers to these mo-
mentous questions.

What Is This AH About V

New Kin, Hog King Organ.
Nevertheless, "from the lord of the for-

est to the monster of the deep from the
subtlety of the serpent to the innocence of
flic dove from the eelastic embrace of the
mountain kalmia to the descending fruc-
tification of the lily of the plain, all nature
bows .submissively to this primeval law "
of mixing !

OXK Ol' TLN TIIOUSA Nl.
John II. Lundis to i lie Fore.

1'hilndelphia Press.
To the Editor of the 1'rc.tx :

Silt: I beg leave to introduce myself.
In behalf of 10.000 young Republicans of
Lancaster county, iu whom yet burns the
unquenchable fire of Thad. Steveiisisiu, I
thank you for starting the IJIaine boom
iu Pennsylvania. The Grant boom is un-

mistakably on the wane. (. rant's nomi-
nation would be an irreparable mistake to
himself, lo the Republican party, and to
the country. The sober second thought
will name our standard heaier ; and if it
will, it will surely name .lames (.. Ulaine,
of Maine, the unfair and uncalled-fo- r
Pennsylvania set-u- p io the contrary not-
withstanding, " Push tilings'' for brave
Jim Rfaiiie. Very respectfully,

John H.
MUUrxrWe, Jan. 8, 1880.

Dieil fif Ills Injuries.
George Rear, of Strasburg, who it will

be remembered was severely injured sever-
al days ago, by being struck with frag-
ments of a wooden plug which he had in-

serted in the end of a wheel box and
loaded the box with powder for the pur-
pose of frightening boys who were in the
habit of teasing him. died at the county
hospital last night, and Coroner Mish-le- r

held an inquest on his remains
this morning. The jury returned
a verdict that he "came to his
death from delirium tremens, brought on
by the confinement following a gunshot
injury received in the borough of Stras-burg- ."

Deceased died possessed of some prop-
erty, but has no relatives, it is said.

Not Joe Samson Alter All.
It is reported from Washington that

1'rof. Snow ilen, of Delaware eounty. will
:rct the census supcrvisorship of this dis-
trict. There is a rumor that Don Cameron
does not tear his shirt to accommodate
Congressman Smith, lie thinks if he can-
not get along without. Mr. Smith iu.Lan-r-aste- r

county he cannot get along at all.

James Nye's Condition.
.Tames Xyc, the young man who w:is in-

jured y the cars at Baiubridge, on Thurs-
day, is still alive, but is lying in a very
vritic.il condition and may die at any

l'ockct ricked.
This afternoon Mrs. George Hcilly, re-

siding on Xorth Prhifc street, hada icket
baok containing almost $.1 stolen from the
pocket of her coat while attending the
Xorthern market.

Amusements.
' Under the GailigM.'" On Tuesday evening

Ous Phillips, better known as"Oolty Uoolt,"
will appear in this city, in Auustin Daly's
play of "Under the Gaslight," which has been
reconstructed for the present season. The
piece, with the same eoirpany which will ap-
pear here, is now running at the Arch Street
i heat re. Philadelphia.

Xkw Advertisements.
leri., ftc, at tie: Xew York t ire.

Lunch and Walking at Franke's.
Oofty Uoolt at the Open House.
Oyster Supper at Sctley's Hotel.
Special Notice to Housekeepers.
Go to Givler, ISowers & Hurst's.
Fatiniizaat the Opera House.
Prices Keduced at Hechtold's.
Lunch at Michael Miydcr's.
Lecture by Dr. Greenwal.l.
Coal at Coho S. Wiley's.
New Goods at Martin's.
Lunch at Spanker's.
To Tobacco Buyers.
Lunch at Behm's.
.Election Notice.
Girl Wanted.
Public Sale,
ltcllgious.
5For further dcuiils see advertising

column.

No one has yet used St. Jacob's Oil lor Kheu-luatis-

and been disappointed.

You can't afford to laugh, dear girls.
Unless your teeth arc white as pearls
Unless mouth is pink and sweet,
And your two lips in rosebuds meet ;

And you cannot supply this want.
But through the use of SOZODOXT !

Heat, relaxes the system and opens the way
I for diseases to attack the depressed and weary
rbodv. People of judgment and experience ut
Isuch times make ue of Kidney-Wor- t us this
Lreat remedy keeps up the tone of the whole
pody by enabling the Liver, Bowels nnd Kid- -

lievs to perfom tueir tunctions pcriccuy.
js-iw- d

expensive quacit uoeiors or using mi iiiucii 01

the vile humbug medicine that does you only
j harm, but put your trust in tliat simple, pure

icmedy, Hop Bitters, that cure-- always, at a
trilling cost, and you will nee good times and
have good lieulth. See another column.

d

Try Lecher's Cough Syrup.

"Sellers' I.ivcr Fills" never fail
oiisiiess indige-tio- n, or headache,
druggist--- .

to cure bili-sol- d

by all

It Is impos-ibl- c to overestimate the value of
a remedy w Inch so perfectly control-- , the an-
noying and dangerons affections of the pulmo-
nary organ1-- . Dr. Browning's C. & C. Cordial
never fails when taken strictly in accordance
with direction-- . Dr. JSrowning, prop tutor.
1117 Arch street, Philadelphia, sold by all
druggists. 11 ice .V) cents pur bottle.

t'-- e I.ocheri Iloi-eun- d Cattle Powders.
Sensible Canadian.

Mr. GadboK, of IJrockville, Canada, alter be-

ing cured et n prostrating malarial dNca-- e con-
tracted in Texa, by means el" Warner's Sale
Pills and sale Hitters, writes to us: "I shall
never travel iu that climate without your Sale
Pills ami Sale Bitters as part of my outfit."

d

Pure Spices at I.oehcr's Drug Store.

It was a nappy circumstance lor George M.
Cobb, el" Wi'stfonl. Vt.. that Kidney-Wor- t
louiid its way into his dwelling, no less than
three members of the family having been
cured. As a cathartic and diuretic it acts surely
and without pain and cures obstinate eu-- cs el
liver complaint. Kidney disease and piles.

It mailers not the age ofsuilerers lrom cold
coughs, or cioti), ' Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup''
i gooil for all alike. Price 'i"i cents.

Try J.nohcrV Cough Syrup.

s rATisrics prove that twenty-liv- e pur cent,
of the deaths in our larger cities an; caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible -e in its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of l.oehei's Kcnowucd Cough Syrup,
shall we the siill'erers lor their neg-
ligence, or pity them for their ignorance?

Try I.oehcr's Cmgh Syrup.

A Strange I'
Do von know that the

'eople
re arc Miwigeiieo- -

pie in our eoiumunil v, we siv strange becausi
they seem to prelcr lo sulfer and pass their
days miserably, made so by Dyspepsia and
l.iv'i- - Complaint, Indigestion, Cou-tipati-

ami iJencral Debility, when hiloh's Viiali.er
isguaniiiteed to ure them. Sold bv D. Heil-sh- u,

Lancaster, and M. I.. Davis, Miilei.-vill- e.

live Hundred Thousand Strong.
In tile past lew months there have heeu more

than .iim,0'iil bottles of shiloh's Cure Mild. Out
of the vast number of people who Irive uVd it,
moie than 2,(hk cases el Consumption have
been cured. All Coughs, Croup, Asl lima and
Kionchitis yield at once, hence it is that every-
body speaks in its praise. To those w ho have
not used it, let us.say, if von have a cough, or
youi child the cough", and you value lite, don't
tail to try it. For lame hack, side or chest ue
Shiloh's Porous l'liister. Mild by our drug-
gists, 1). Ileilshu, Lancaster, and M. L. Davi- -,

Miller.sville.

Wi: have a speedy and positive cure for Ca
tarih. Diphtheria. Caiikermouthand Headache
in shiloh'r. Catarrh Iteincdy. A nasal injector
free with each bottle. Useit ifjou desire health
and sweet breath. Price ." cents. m1iI bv
D. Hcitsliu, Lancaster, and M. L. Davis. Mil-lcr- s

ille. .,eiitr-eodiL'i-

itj:tiis.
Suimim:. In thiscily on the tllli inst., Han-

nah Herlha, daughter of Jeremiah and Annie
Shindle, aged 7 months anil Kldays.

The relatives mid friends et the family are
respectfully invited toattend the funcrafliom
the residence of Iter parents. No. ."iDorwart
street, on Monday, .January VI. Services at the
house at y o'clock. Interment at the Mount
Airy meeting house. Salisbuiy tup., where
services w ill also be held. ltd

Dii.tz. Ian. S, lSl.in Lancaster. li., Anna
Maria Dielz, in the ailli year ollieragc.

The relatives and friends are respectfully in-
vited toattend theluneral Horn the residence
of her father. No. ."ir.T Kocklaud street, on un.
day alteruoon, at ! o'clock. Services at M.
Stephen's cliuich. Jtd

How un. At Millport. Lancaster eniintv.I'a., on Jan. S, issi, Cilliaiiue, daughter elJosiah Howard.
The relatives and friendsare respectfully in-

vited lo attend the luueral lrom the residence
et her father, at it o'clock on Sumlav morning.
Funeral services and interment at Mellinger's
meeting house, at 10 o'clock.

xj:ir An ri:iiTisi:Mi:xTs

JNMIKi: OtJK i'UOI'LUTVIN Ylls; 1J1--

UAFSMAN .V: P.UKNS'.
I! Iflice : No. 10 West Orange St.

LANCASir.it. Dec. VI. Is7'..
INSUKK YOI'K I'JJOPKIITVINKKLIAHLS:

BENJ. F. SHENK'S,
Ollice: Ids West King Street.

dcclMindi:

niKl mi'j: and accidi:nt.
Iiisiininceat lowest lilted. Coed ami (reli-

able Companies. II Kill: A STAl'FFLi:.
Kcat KslateA Ins. Agts.,3N. Duk" St.

decSOslindlJcod

'OliAUCO VOR SALIC.

One hundred acres el nrime PeiiiwvlrMiiin
Seed Leaf Tobacco for sale.

Apply to J. F. KOHLKir.
Mirewsbury. York county. Pa.

jan

I.OK SALK.
and Fixtures et a Itakery and
doiu a good business iii u thriving

village, near the citv. For particulars address
CONFECTIONEU,

janlO-'Jl- d IutelliKencer OilUe.

PUItLIC SALK Ol'jir, HEAD OT MI
on MONDAY. J AXI'AKY 12, ls"0.

at the Merrimae House, North Prince street,
nmnng which aie some very II caw Boned
Norman Horses, sale toeoiiinienceiit 1 o'clock
p. m. A ciedit of si.t v davs ill he given,

ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

B. F. BOWMAN,
WHOLESALE

Watches and Silocto,

106 EAST KING ST.,

A

LAXCASTIJll. I'A.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO ALL,

To examine my stock of Parlor Suit. Cham
ber Suits. Patent Itockers. Easy Chairs, Katan
Cockers. Hat Backs, Marble Top Tables, Ex-

tension Tabic, sideboards. Hair. Husk, Wire
and Common Mattresses, Book Cases, Ward-
robes, Escritoire. Uplnlsiered Cane ami Wood
."seat Chairs, Cupboards, Sinks, Doughtravs,
Breakfast Tables, Dining Tables, ftc, alwiis
on hand, at prices that are acknowledged to he
as cheap as the cheapest.
UPHOLSTEICIXG IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

ItEPAIBIXG PROMPTLY AXD
XEATLYDONE.

Picture Fnunc-- i on hand and made to order
Bcgilding done at Reasonable Bates at the

New Picture Frame and Furniture Store,

15J. EAST K1XG STKEET,
(Over Bursk's Grocery and Sprccher's Slate

Store.)

WALTER A. HEIXITSH.
(Schindler's Old Stand),

n'AXTjzn.

rANTED.
Everybody to advcrtiscTfrec of charge,

in the Intelligen-ceh-, who wants something
to do.

WANTKU AT THIS OFFICE.
of the iiaily Ij,tkllioencer of

April 3 and July 10, IS7D. Jan2-tf- d

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Muslins, all widths

Table Diaper. Toweling.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
Body and Tapestry Brussels. and Super Ingrain Venitian Ilall aud Rac
and Floor and Table Cloths, Mattings, Rugs. &c.

GIVLEB, BOWEES HTTKST,
DRY GOODS, NOTION AND CARPET HOUSE,

25 EAST KING STREET.
xi:rAiV3:uTisi:Mi:srx.

HAND OYSTEK SUPPER AT CAPTAINCI A. setlev's Eagle Hotel. New Holland, on
THURSDAY, JAXr.VUV IS,

o
It

Stair

ysti:k soup this evening at
Manor Hotel, Wet King street.

WM. KK1IM, Proprietor.

SUMMKIi C;AIMH:N.
. Fine Lunch and excellent Heer this even-

ing. Come and try it. Don't fail to see the
start of Pedestrian Tournament, January VI,
at 1 p. in. Five entries.
It l'DDIi: I'KAXKK.

pll.MI I.C.VCII SAUIIH
l KISAFT AND PIUS FKKT at

MICHALl. SXYDKU'.-- SAI.OOX.
Manor: street.

I.ii'ich every satunlay evening. II

1)i:ici:.s i:i:sucki)
kinds el Winter (ioods, such as

Clothing. L'niler and Overshiils. Drawer-- .
Knit.Jaekets, Cloves, Mils, Fur and Cas-ime- re

Cajis, Mulilers. Woolen Hose, Overalls, ,Vc. ,";.
IIarguiiise:iu be had. All arecordially fin iteel
to examine the slock w Iiether vu buv or not.

IIKXKY HKCHTOI.D.
'No. .V' North (Jueen StieLt.

Lancaster, Pa.
1. S. Farms, Mills ami Houses for sale, lent

or exchange. ltd

THULTON OPIiHA IIOUSi:.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1880,
OOFTV COOKT'S NF.W YOKK COMHIN'A-TIO-

in the Tluilling Seusalional Dnima in
4 act s,

"UNDER THE GASLIGHT,"
rewritten and reconstructed by

AcnesTix Dalv, expiessly lor

OOPTY GOOPT,
(Mil. CCS the eminent Cciinan
Dialect who will posiiively appear
at each pcrlonuanee, suppoited by a

LARGE AND TALENTED COMPANY.
New Scenery and Great Mechanical Lil'ect

Kailroad sensation, the Last I!icr Uridge
Scene Ac.

SPECIAL PRICES XT'Xlgreat )crforiiiunce, tiallcry. 2.1 cents : First
Floor, a5 and SO cents. "Reserved Seals at
usual place, no cents, lor sale at the Opera
House Oflicc. janllKUd

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO

HOUSEKEEPERS
Where to make their sch-c- t ions from an Ln!

Stock of Coeds.

Where
to Buy

Where
to Buy

to Buy

Sheeting
ton

Three-Pl- y Carpets.
Hemp Carpet, Oil

&

IT

rearranged,

PHILLIPS,
Comedian),

Where

Sterling
Silver

and
nppie

Silver
Plsitesl
VVaro.

Table

Knives &

Casters &

Dishes.

Where to buy Clocks, at

A. RHOAD
JEWELER,

13 Last King Stieet, Lancaster, Pa.
janMyd

CAICU.

I feel esjicci.il pride in pn'seiiling tlu Oper-
atic Kvent of the Season, a performance that
deserves the special patronage of all admirers
of first-clas- s performances, an entertainment
that will afford as much entire satisfaction as
dil Kobson and Crane.
MAHN'S OltlCIN'AL AND ONLY FATI-NIT.- A

OPLKA COMPANY.
Franz Suppe's Comic Opera, in Suets,

"FATINITZA,"
THURSDAY, JANUARY K.tli, 1SS0.
The same cast that first produced it in New-Yor- k

and Pl.iladelpuia: M iss .I eannie Winston.
Miss Sallic Itcber, Mis Alice Hosuier. iuceiit
Ilogan, W. A. Morgan. Itiisscll Clover, F.
Dion, A. II. Hell, and Thirty others.

Tho Largest and Most Esponsivo
Company in America.

Yours Ke.spectfullv,
JOHN D. MISHLER.

Notwithstanding the great
will be no advance in prices.

BESERVED SEATS
GALLERY
Diagram at Yecker's Ollice.

Tea and

Spoons.

Forks.

Butter

expense thcie

"." Cts.
JM Cts.

LienI0-:i- d

OAL AND LUMBER.

COHO & WILEY,
Largest Retail Coal Dealers

IN LANCASTER.

Also, dealers iu

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

'ai:dXo. :;;; xoiitji yati:h stjij:i:t.
NOTICE.

People who object to loading their stoves
anil furnaces with dust, dirt and slate will
find great satisfaction in procuring their Coal
lrom

COHO & WIL3Y,
who take extra care in preparing Coal for fam-
ily consumption. It is impossible to get Coal
entirely free lrom dirt and slate; but, as we
handle all of our Coal twice lirst from the
pile into the screen, then from the screen into
the wagon we are able toofler to the peo-
ple of Lancaster Coal as thoroughly cleansed
as can he.

The sizes and kinds of Coal offered for sale
by Hie retail dealers of Lancaster aie such as
tfiey buy from time to time liom the miners
and shippers, and as
WE ARE NOT MINERS AN D SHIPPERS OF

COAL,
we arc left free to select our stock lrom a large
list of Coals offered, among which are the
VERY 15ET THAT CAN BE HAD IN THE

MARKET.
It matters not to the consumers if they pay r

cents, 10 cents, or even 23 cents more for a ton
of Coal, if it gives them entire satisfacaiou. Vt c
are led to believe from our very large sales i
Coal for family use during the past season that
we have our customers.

Our prices will remain 1 he same as uubiishi d
on October 1st. which compare favorably with
othei. price
nualiiy.

ltd

T in: OLD

lists put out as to kind and

COHO A- - WILEY,
NORTH WATER STREET.

GIRARD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS : One Million One Hundred
and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

$1,131,838.
All invested in the best securities,

promptly paid. For policies call on
Lossc-

UIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 1!) East King St.. Lancaster, Pa.

ltitx aovvs.

Pillow Case Muslins, all widths, Shirting Muslins, best makes: Table Linens, Cot-Towe- ls,

Napkins. Tickings, Cheeks Quilt. Counterpanes. Comforts. Blankets. &c.

Extra Carpets,

satisfied

It

hi:

XH' Alt

-1-880-
FIRST IMPORTATION

OF

EMBEOIDEEIES.
I list opened a Choice Asdartniuutoi Hamburg IZdgingsand Insertiiigs at 1'opular I'rcies.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
MUSLINS.
MUSLINS,

hF1TI

VKlSTISKMJiXTS.

HAW

LINENS,
TOWELS,

THiir I
Own a Large Stock of these floods, bought previous to the late great advance iu Cotton andLinens, which will be sold at Lowest Possible Prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
20 & 22 KING STREET.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Have now Open a Full Line of

HOW! Al BLEACHED SHEETINGS MD) MUSLINS,

At the Lowest Prices olfered by any house.

TABLE LINEN,
TURKEY HV.U TABLE CLOTHS,

TURKEY RE1) SAPKIXS,
TOWELINtiS, LINENS, CRASH, iic.

ALL NEW AND DESIRABLE.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
WEST KING AND PRINCE STREETS.

LMCASTER COACH Al SLEIGH WOBKS.

Tin

ft CO.'S OLD STAND.-- S

COR. AND VINE LANCASTER, PA.

NORBECK & MILEY,
sea-o- n lor Sleighs at Hand. The Latest t vies and the Lar

SLEIGHS
el

In the City or County of Lancaster, finely finished and handsomely ornamented.Handiwork. Our prices loner than an v other establishment in thecity lor the same quality of work. Also,

MUST-CLAS- S CAERIAGE WORK,
or all Designs and Description. Remember our Mottc
WORD." ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

A
it

xj:w AitrxjiTjsrjiEXT.s.
GIBL WANTED TO IN COOK-in- g

and housework. at
THIS OFFICE.

T ELECTION.
J The Annual Election for Trustees of the

Lancaster Cemetery, will be held on TUES-
DAY, FEBRUARY .", ISM), between the hours
of 10 and 11 a. in., at the (Crape Hotel.

DANIEL HEITSHC,
President.

&'

ASSIST
doing Inouirc

o'clock,
jlfl-lld-

n.i JvltAUT LUNCH THIS (SATUIJ- -
DAY) evening, at

IOIIN SPANG LER S
Fulton Opera House Saloon, N. Princj St.

lc.st el" Lager Ueer on tap. ltd

rpilINITV Lt'TIIEKAN CHAPEL.

I.IXTUKE ON

" Incidents in the Life of Gen. Lafayette,"
I'.y REV. DR. GREENWALI),

On Kouday Eveniiiir, Jan. 12, 1880.
TICKETS, Sects'

ltd

To Tolacco Buyers !

Opened this day

ONE BALE OP

GRAY BLANKETS

LOW PRICE.
FAIIESTOCFS,

Next Door to the Court House.

MVSICAL ZXSTJtUXEXTS.

CHICKERING PIANOS!
I would respectfully call the attention etpersons wanting a lirst-clas- s Piano that 1 have

been appointed sole agent for Lancaster coun-
ty, for

Chickering & Son's Pianos,
Of Boston, Mass. Pianos can he seen at invOrgan Manufacturing Warerooms, 320 North
Queen street.

ALEX. McKILLIPS,
tf

SHEETINGS.
SHEETINGS.

I

TABLE

EAST

DUKE STS.,

Celebrated

Lancaster.'Pa.

est Assortment

'OCR WORK SUSTAINS OUR

I.A3IVS, JtV.

T IGHT.

FLIATT & BREIf EMAIN'

;ai:u OKKEItIM!

GREAT BARGAINS

IS

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns.
These goods arc entirely and handsomer

than ever hefore offered and lower.

IFLINN&BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

MISUELLAXEOVS.

ITEVKNS BILLIAltD ROOMopens Two Collendur Tables andone lfriuisu ick Pool Table,

ETC.. ETC.

All our own

new
prices

HOUSE

jan'.-2t- d

AS. KOSENIIAU.M & CO.,
OF LEAF TOI5ACCO, No. 221

Prince stieet, Lancaster, Pa.
J. ROSEXMYER,

jan7-::in- ii ilaiinser.

4 N KXPEIUENCKD IJUYEU OF LEAFxi. Tobacco will make an arrangement witha good house to buy or to buy ami pack any
quantity of Leat Tobacco.

Address "II. L"
jan9-3td- l Intelligencer Ollice.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
and managers of the Lan-

caster and Susquehanna turnpike road have
declared ft dividend of three and one-twelf-

percent, on the capital stock or the company,
payable on demand at the office of the treas-
urer.

W. P. IJRINTON, Treasurer.
jairT-Str- t 38 South Queen street.

"ESTABLISHED 18C2.

J. D. KOSENBEHGER & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SIS South Front St., l'Jtilade1phia,,Jtn. '

Dealers and Farmers having Eggs, Poultry?
Butter pound, print, roll and solid or ana-kin-d

of Country Produce, would do well Hi
ship to us, as we guarantee full prices taffd
prompt returns. u2tH

LOCIIER'S COUGH SVKUP CURES;J
SUMPTION.

u

s

THIRD EMTIO!.
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 10, 1880.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington. Jan. 10. For the lower

lake region, Middle Atlantic and Xew
England states, rising barometer, south
and west winds, partly cloudy weather,
with light rain in northern Xew England,
higher, followed by slightly lower tem
perature.

BV AVI UK.

The Afternoon Telegrams.
Geo.' C. Lissan, secretary of the German

fire insurance company, Philadelphia, is a
defaulter to the amount of $2,000 and is
missing. Other money not returned may
have been collected from policy holders
and embezzled.

The committee investigating the "Arizo-
na scandal" and other charges against In- -
ueau commissioner llayt are Holding se-

cret sessions to-da- y and will likely report
this afternoon.

The Catholic bishop of Achonry, Ire-

land, acknowledging the French subscrii-tion- s

for relief, dwells on the pitiful eondi.
tion of his ilock, and declares that it is
painful to have to streteh out the baud to
wards America and France rather than to
Nourishing England which yearly receives
millions from Ireland in taxes.

Server Khan and Ishak Khan, cousins of
Abdul Kahman Khan, the pretender to
the Afghan throne, who were residing at
Samarcano, have lied across the frontier.

Mayor Cook, of Xew York, was waited
on by Messrs. Parnell and Dillon, aud
assured them that they would have his

in their efforts to secure re-

lief for the suffering poor of Ireland.
The new iron stcamshio. Louisiana

built by John Roach & Son, left
the city of Chester this morning
on her trial trip for New York. She is
owned by the Cromwell steamship compa-
ny and will ply between Xew York and
Xew Orleans.

Gen. Farre, the new French minister of
war, has replaced all the heads of depart- -
memeuts who held ollice previous to his
accession.

Small-po- x of a malignant type prevails
in Ottawa.

Henry Iloag, aged 17, of Xew York,
after an unsuccessful attempt at suicide by
shooting, took muriatic aeid and died. He
had lately been afflicted with melancholy.

Krupp's gun factory at Essen has re-

ceived considerable orders lately, America
having given numerous commissions. Ilerr
Krapp has also received more orders for
railroad supplies than he can fill iu a
year.

JHA1NK.

Prospect of a Oulct Sunday.
Boston, Jan. 10. A sjiecial from Au-

gusta, Me., says that when the House was
called to eider to-da- y, there were only
fifty-fo- ur present, all the Republicans
being absent. Visitors were admitted by
ticket from General Chamberlain's oflicc.
The House adjourned at !)::'0 until Mon-
day.

Tho Senate also adjourned until Mon-
day.

A Fusionist has received a letter from
A. P. Gould, advising that the opinion of
the judges lie disregarded, and that not a
Republican he seated in cither House if he
can be excluded upon fair legal grounds.

STRIKING HAT MAKK1CS

Get their Demands and go to Work.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 10. The employees

of the wool hat manufacturers of this eity
who struck for an advance and price list
have had their demands acceded to,
Hendel & Bro., and I. IN". Levan & Son.
beinjj the last to make the concessions. The
controversy concerning a small number of
new hands employed in these two establish-
ments during the strike lias been adjusted
and work will be resumed on Monday. The
other establishments have already granted
the increase in wages and resumed opera-
tions.

OHITUAHY.

Death or Mrs. Cadwalader.
Philadelphia, Jan. 0. Mrs. George

Cadwaladcr, relict of General George
Cadwaladcr, died at her residence
on West Spruce street at an early
hour this morning after a protracted
illness. Mrs. Cadwaladcr was the daughter
of Dr. James Mease.and the granddaughter
of Major Pierce Butler, of Georgia.

A WATEKY gkavk.
Throe .Sailors Drowned by the CapsUiug of u

Dory.
Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 10. The

schooner Laura Nelson, just arrived, re.
ports the loss of three of her crew, John
McCloud, Malcolm McCloud and James
Publico, who were capsized in a dory dur-
ing a squall on December 2(, on the
Grand Banks.

ATTOKXKYS-AT-Is- A It'

A.J.STEINMAN,
Intelligencer Building, Southwest Corner Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, I'a

XV. V. HENSKL,
Intelligencer Building, Southwest Corner Ccn

tre Square. Jjincuster, Pa.
C1IAS. K. KLINE.

Attorney-at-Law-,
No. 15 North Puke street, Lancaster, Pa.

All kinds of Conveyances promptly drawn.
marlS-lyd&-

UENKV A. KILKV,
Attornej' and Counsellor-at-La-

21 Park Row, X'ew York.
Collections made in all parts of the United

States, and a general legal business transacted.
Refers by permission to Steinman & Ileusel.

ESTATK OF 9IAKY HULL, LATK OF
City, dee'd. Letters of atlmin-Istratio- u

on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay for
settlement tome untiersigncii.resiiinig in said
city.

dcc23-Gtdoa- v Administrator.
KSrATK OF WILLIAMASSIGNED and wire, of Providence

township, Lancaster county. William Hunter
Furguson and wife, et Providence township,
having by deed of voluntary assignment
assigned and transferred all their es-
tate and effects to the undersigned, for the
benefit of the creditors of the said William
Hunter Furguson, he therefore gives notice to
all persons indebted to saitl assignor, to make
payment to the undersigned without delaj-- ,
antl those having claims to present them to

JOHN HILDEBRAXD, Assignee.
dccl7-Ct- New Providence.

ESTATE OF JACOB STOTtT LATK OF
city, deceased. Letters of ad

ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in West Chester, or to his at-
torney, J. W. F. Swift, Lancaster, Pa.

WM. W. STOTT,
decl-ltd5t- Administrator.

XAJtKETS.

New York Market.
. Xkw Tork, Jan. nnd Western
V-- ln.'! m h"vers' favor; superfine stateOOgo w) ; extra do 5 'Off 6 10 ; choice do I5fi
U 3.--1 ; fancy do fOQTIS; round hoop OhiosOOgUTS: choice do 3 S07 T3; superfinewestern $5 00g50: common to good extra j0$ 70QG 35 ; choice dodo $t 303 50 ; choice whitewheat do $tl 5t)7: Southern quiet : common
!1.,-,'lcx-

tt
5 oogtf 73; good to choice dos.j$s M.

Wheat Spring quiet and nominal; Winterlie; lower and dull: .o. I White Jan. I31;i eb. HK.; x. 2 Ked Feb. SSK.
Corn twithout important elianire: Mixed"extern spot WSJic: do luture 5Si5!)c.Oats dull ; ; statesssc ; Western i?ij5lic

1'IUIadelpIUa Market.
PuiLADELrniA. Januarj- - 10.

superflno 5or, .w; ,Rl waUr'Sf:Ohio, and Indiana lamilv ft; TS-Penn-i- ilanillyft,,o(00; St. l.miU family $7 00ffi7M-Minneso-

Family fd 5037wi; patent amihhrh grades $7 M 8 00.
Uye flour unchanged.
Cornmeal Itrantlywine unchanired.
wnesit dun; o. 2 Western Ked

rciin'a red SI 50 ; Amber 1 50.
corn firm ; steamer 5;c ; yellow

iiiuvtrtt ..i-- .

50

Ko;
Oats quiet and dull ; Southern and Penn'nwhite f.tf?51e ; Western white 4'.i35Ic; Westernmixed 47(ipt9c.
Kye quiet ; Western !V0?e ; Pa. aJglisie.
Provisions-- jrooil jobbing demand, butmarket otherw ie dull ; m ss pork ft t OOihu 50'' luiuistitiiiumiii.M: inula mess beef fili!-I..ICO-

smoked shoulders 5.,c; alt do ."kj
smoked hams inllc: pickleil hams !3aic!Lard linn; city kettle SJe ; loose bulcliers'ij..e ; prime steam Se.

lutter 11 rm. anil fjood demand : cn-.nc- ry ex-tra :tc: liradtord county and X. T. extra'.i&'JSt;; Western reserve eti-.-i at 2ti5c:dt coed to choice ISSilc : rolls linn Penu'aextru iigJIe; western rcservr extra iiffl-Jle- .

'SS unelianseil ; Choice IVna'a ffei'.H: :Western 17fi)I'Je.
Cheese firmer :X. V. factory i:ie; westernfull cream ; do for f,'ohriIlie: do

halt-skim- s SQ'.K:
Petroleum firm ; Keflncd 10Mc.
Whisky $1 13.

Stoeks active.

stock MarketM.
PlULAOKLClIlA,

V. II.

PcnnatTs (third issue) 10'i.
Philadelphia & Erie !

ueaiiui'
I'ennsyivania .!
Lehi-- h Valley :,2.
United el x.J i.v:
Northern Pacific x:

" Preferred 57
Northern Central :
Lehi-j- h Navijjatiou :ss- -

Nornstown liyi
Central Transportation Co. 47J
Pitt-.- , Titusville & lliillalo. 1IU
Little Schuylkill flo

Nuw lo'tic, Jan. lo.
Stocks active.

Money Mt.il
N. V. Central ISriC
inc.. ................... ...... Iii5j
Adams Express p;
Michlfjau Central lioT
Michigan Southern lei'-- I

Illinois Central wiSj
Cleveland & Pittsburgh IIW'.
Chicafjo.t Kock Island I.VJ'i
Pittsburtch & Fort Wayne.. 112'j
Western Union Tel. Co IO-i'-

Toledo ft Wabash u;
Now Jersey Central KS'

LAXCASTi:iS HOUSi:iIOLl MAKKCT.

kaiuv.
Itiitterllft
Cup cheese, 3 cups
Dutch cheese $1 lump
Cottage cheese, i piecus.

COL'LTIIY.
Chickens 1 jiair
Ducks ! pair
Turkeys 1 B. dressed
Geese ff piece

Chestnuts 11 et..
NUTS.

li30

Cos.

Shelbarks $1 qt
Walnuts 1 Spk

KISII.
Bass fl If.

Cattish 5? ft
Eels Tfl 0,
Oysters ?? 100
Suckers
Pike
Poreh
Sun

FltL'lTS.
Apples II yt pk
Ilauauas piece
Cranberries fl qt
Cherries, dried, fl qt
Currants, dried, J1 If.

Dried Apples 31 qt
" Peaches 11 qt

Lemons fl lez
Oranges $ doz :

VetlETAUUCS.
Beets fl bunch
Cabbage ft head
Carrots 1 bunch
Celery
Horseradish "J! piece
Lima beans $1 qt
Onions ft yt pk
Potatoes fl pk

sweet ft pk
Soup Beans fl qt...".
falsify fl bunch
Turnips, pk

MKATS.
Beef Steak, fl B.

" Roast (rib) ! D,

(chuck) ft E
" Cornctl. fl S,
" Dried, fl ft

Ham fl ft.

Lambf) D

Lard fl B.

Mutton ft ft.
Pork fl If.

Pudding fl E,
Sausage fl B.

Sides and Bacon fl fl

shoulders fl ft
Veal 11 ft

OKAI.N.
Wheat f? bus
Rye fl bus
Corn fl bus
O.itsft bus
Cloverseed fl bus
Timothy Scectl fl bu.s

J1ISCELI.A k cot's.
Apple Butter fl qt
Cider fl gallon
Eggs ft doz
Honey fl B.

Soap fl fl.
S.iuer kr.tut fl qt

IjJXJAT, A'OTJVUS.

ft

Jan. 10.

"!"."jiilc

XVffliOc
JUg'tlOe

I.'le
(Wcl

10c
W?.Sc

1012e
10c- -

10c
IDC

.0ci(3$i
Ue

viy,c

lOe

15'i--e

HII""".ioc

....12e
Sc

1IK9I2C
iW-sc-

l5(iM.t

.rc
2irec
:KJr.e

1()1'.C
'Jwe.'.C

I.Vf2Uc
Il)jd2e
llXiijl'--'c
IWjilSe

m
Ice

SJSlfe

HHGa
HWill'Je
niirai'jc
2.Vt2SC
12ft 211c

12f?15c
7t!)C

I2ffllfic
!)IOe

Sc
Si.7)lUc

MlUc
7e

lliItk;
fUM

!t)c
(Be

fifttlK- -

."..7.'..ii;.(io
..$3.23

23(;
'.'.'.'.'sS)'fyi:M

...V.'j)if7-25-
e

.".ftjse

I'J12c

ISTATK OF PHILIP FlNOElt, LATE OF
City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undc all per-
sons indebted to said decedent ure requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent to make known the same to the
undersigned without delay, residing in said
city.

CATHARINE FINGER.
Wm. Aco. Atlee, Attorney.

INSTATE OF PETKK LONG, OK
City, Penn'a, deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Rev. Wil-
liam T. Gerhard, Executor of the last will and
testament of Peter Long, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on SATURDAY. . I ANU-AR- Y

31, lift), at lo o'clock a. in., in the Library
Room et the Court House, iu the city of Lan-
caster, where all persons interested iu said dis
tribution may attend.

jauC-it- dl BEN.I. F. DAVIS, Auditor.

AISLES E..1IAILLV, LATK
ll of Lancaster eity, deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining iu the bands of .1. V. F.
Swilt. administrator of said estate, to unitamong those legally entiled to the same, will
sit for that puriiosu on WEDNESDAY, the 2!st
duyof.IANUARY, ISM), at 1(1 o'clock, u. m., in
the Library Room et the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, where all persons interested
in saitl distribution may attend.

W. V. HENSEL,
dcc2l-3tdoa- Auditor.

ESTATK OF GEORGK IV. ZELL, LATK
city, deceased. Letters

on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, anil those having claims or tis

against the same will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster citv.

EM ANUEL SWOPE,
Administrator.

Alex. Han is. Attorney. nl

T'STATK OF BA1CUAICA ICOSENFELIJ.Xj late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letter
testamentary on said estate having been grunt-
ed to the undersigned, ail persons indebted to
s.iitl decedciitarc requested to make immediate
settlement and those liavingclnitiisordcmanils
against the estate or saitl decedent to make
known the same to the undersigned without
delay, residing in Lancaster city.

JOHN B. LEBKICIIEK,
J. W. F. Swift, Executor.

Attorney. dccJO-fitdoa-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Auditor, appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster coun-
ty to distribute the balance remaining iu Un-
hands of William A. Atlee, surviving trnsteo
under a mortgage given by the Lancaster Ag-
ricultural Park association, tinted May ft, 1S7I.
recorded in the Keconier'sofllee of Lancaster
county, in mortgage hook No. 21, page 2S!, to
anil among those legally entitled to tins same,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
DEC. 31, 1879, at 10 o'clock, a m., In the library
room of the court house, In the City of Lancas-
ter, where all persons interested in said distri-
bution may attend.

GEORGE XAUMAN,
Auditor.

sM


